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on the

MAIN STREET
Two business men of fo r

m er years who are w ell re
m em bered by m any of to

d ay’s citizens are those of 
-John Reynolds o f L indsay 

and M orris Lansfield  of Fen

elon Falls. T hey w ere ice deal
ers m large foot-square blocks 

of ice before the introduction 

of refrigerators and they w ere 

accom m odating business men. 

Some “ p lutocrats”' had the 

first ice boxes and they w ere 
actually glorified  refriger

ators.

Reynolds first had horse 

drawn wagons, and later on, 

a truck. He harvested ice from  

the Scugog R iver east of his 
brick home on Lindsay Street 

South, and stacked the blocks 

away in piles of sawdust in an 

old ice house, and at one tim e 
w hen the ice was too thin he 
hauled his ice cutting saws to 

the Pleasant Point w h arf and 

sawed big blocks out of Stur

geon Lake.

When the large barn on 
Lindsay Street South was 

cram m ed, this icem an erected  

a flim sy ice shed at P leasant 
Point to take care of the crop, 
which grew  larger every w in

ter.

For the convenience of L ind

say custom ers large chunks of 

ice w ere stored in a lean-to 

shed at the rear of the fire  

hall on Cam bridge Street 

North, and custom ers includ
ed cottagers at P leasant and 
Sturgeon Points, some o f 

whom had ice box refrig er

ators.

O ften tim es sm all boys and 
girls ran after the R eynolds’ 

ice truck and picked up sliv

ers of ice. Indeed m any tim es, 
John Reynolds and his son 

B ruce would chip of'f bits 

from  the ice blocks and let the 
kids at the rear of the truck 

“ w et their w histles” and on 
hot scorching days m any a 

boy quenched a parched 

throat w ith a piece o f fast 
m elting ice. That w as a de

ligh tfu l experien ce in the 
“ good old days” .

The ice man had a special 
saw fo r cutting ice on the riv

er  and a tool which m arked 

the ice fo r the guidance of the 
m an who operated the cutter. 

In days gone by the ice in 
Sturgeon L ake was often over 

a foot thick.

The icem an was forced  out 
of business by the m an and 
the firm  introducing the re

frigerato r a n d  the sawdust 
storage shed has long ago fe ll 

to  the ground. The ice tongs 

are today a collector’s item  
and perhaps can be found in 
a m useum  lik e the one at Up

per Canada village. A n  odd 
pair of ice “ fo rk s”  m ay be 

found in some farm  sheds.

W ith the disappearance o f 
the hom e freezer also vanish

ed the freezers used years ago 
by owners of confectionery

and ice cream  parlors. These 

w ere the sizzling hot days 

when ten gallon cans w ere 

filled  with m ilk a n d  cream  

w hich was never pasteurized.
These long cans w7ere plac

ed in long wooden buckets 

and packed solid in ice, heav

ily  sprinkled with coarse salt. 
In those days a youn gster or 

oldster turned the crank and 

turned a n d  turned the con

tents until it becam e a deli
cious frozen mass. Two kinds 

of ice cream  w ere served to 
ice cream  parlor custom ers, 
vanilla or straw berry, and it 

was cold and good. Only five 
cents fo r a dish, but if  a fe l
low7 had his best girl along for 

a treat, then the large ten 
cent dishes w ere favorites.

A nother epoch came into 
being with m aking o f the ice 

cream  soda. Ten cents for a 

tall glass of this delectable 

beverage and the tall, flim sy 

straw was added for the con

venience of the custom er. 
This beverage was good until 

the last drop.

Many a young “ B lade” m et 

his fu tu re m other-in-law suck
ing cider through a straw , for 

oftentim es the m other o f the 

best gal was taken to the ice 

cream  parlor fo r a treat . . . 
E verybody w alked up street 

to the ice cream  parlor, and 

there was no parkin g m eter, 

but th ere was the odd post to 
which a horse could be tether
ed. T h e m ajority  o f young 

m en did not have m oney to 
h ire  a liv ery  horse, and m otor 

cars w ere very  scarce.

It was fun  to w alk the girls 
^back home. The sidew alks 

w ere m ade o f long boards and 

w e re  usually only two planks 

wide, after leaving the m ain 
drag. The street lights w ere 

hung on tall poles at the main 

street corners and the light
ing was not profuse, but it 

was proficient for the occasion 

and the tim e . . .

How m any rem em ber the 

old picket fen ce and the old 
gate? How about the old ver

andah a n d  the old colorful 
ham m ock? A  young g ir l’s 

beau seldom stayed later than 

ten p.m. unless there was a 

public dance or a private 
house party. W hat gam es did 
young people play? This is 
for a later edition.


